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WIIICII SHALL IT BE ?
A pr'operly cquiped and discipliined Police Foice, or a nigitly series r

of shooting and slabbing as we have witnîessed lately, followed by a
serio-coinic dramna, supposed to ie a legal enlquiry in the Police Court?

But, after all wliat an eternal litness there is in this ! How delightfully

do tie fragments of Law aid (Ordr lit into one another and go to

niake up the chief ligure of Discord ! Muideris, iiiniii iglit attacks are

nade (onl y iline witliiin the past wee k: a few arrests take place, and,

î uder hie shladow of thie Law tle rocsecutig and defending attornies

are peI'miitted to carry' on tleir wordi y war, and toY perpetrate their

atrocious puns frion day to day lin the very face of this Carni val of

Crime ! Al of' this, is of course. verv finiiy to the -, uniwaslhel ' to

wliiii these gentlemen cater with so iiiiicli glee. Besides, is it not a

chauracteristic or Police Courtil jurisdIiction ? So what Cistoli lias t

licensed let Practice continue to sanction. Questions like the rollow-

ing contain the verv essence of' humour. We quote froin oie ofi the

daily papers:
Cai yoi swear thnit the wittness ilidli not stand on his. ear?"
Whnt is your wif''cs malt ieY namie?" I
" Hocw di) youi kioiw the complainiut (lid niot bite lits own nose off?
Will yoil Swear Lt' l"

So comical were some of these interrogatories and the mamier of
putting tleii, that one or the witiesses reiarked to a defendait's
couisel:

" You make nie ltiugli when I look at yoi."

And all this biffiooieiy wvas the outgrowth or a legal prelimîinary

eiquiy inito ane of tle miîost cowardly attacks thîat have disgraced

hîîîîumaniity ! But we are becoiiiiiig alîînost ashaiied at oui sickly senti-

iiieitality, for is il not a luiige joke to read about a fellow being

prodded, or shot, oui a dark niglht? And now for the tragic side oif the

pictulre. Gitleiiei or the Bar luit our feel down ipon tlie itiieranits

in yoir profession, who prIostilulte dece any a urlesque Justice uiier

clver of, their small w its. And, Gent lemeii of i the Coicil, give us

milore policemi wilti shorteri beats and longer baons. Teach tlieni

how to lse tli revolver Iion these self-constitd champions of Bi-

goiry and Fanticisiii. Urder tlen to seaiiitb suispectied pirsinS after

dark, and tu confiscate contraband of war. Give us an intelligent

Police Force, for I'Lsros is'lit to le hlame if you r lie ls liaids. Il' voiu

do nîot do this, tlie people in self-dece will lave to do il for ilei-

selves and thic resilt willbe-who kiows ?

'T'liereflre, rellow c itizens, let us stile nur political pire'jcudlices rur

hie moment. and mille ipon the more importit pîlatrmi-iiu of lltO'lTEC-

TION TO LIFE ANI) PIIOPEILTY. May be, that soIie rowy' nay

inake the mistake of shooting a defenceless woiiiii, or one of our niost

iiihiiiential citizens, but we fear not unixtil then, maycci we expect to licar

of a digiiifiedl and caln juclicial investigation ta ascertain wlher'e tlie

joke comtes in.

110W IT IS IDOINE.

he dloes'nt mean it, for lie is one of the nost impressionless fellows
yo ever s lw. Ic's oiil his original way of putting it wlien at a loss
or a thouglit. Then comles the reaction--r. Tonkins, nlot on "the
colitry"-that has to expend itself in broken health, and mayliap
broken fortunes. Ile does'nt believe all lie writes any more thai a
quack believes in tle ellicacy of' lis nostruims. IIe dioes it at so muîîîcl
i week, and lic chiaper tic better for is employers. Literary ierit
g foi niiiothinîg anId somtie or romkiis linest efforts go for nothiig, and
never sece lie ligit, lccause the express hls best and lioniest thoughlts
upon subj.iets that require braini treatmient. Tomikins, becoinfg
lisgusted, il' not ton hardiied, goes to the States, or if lue stops in
Caiada lias to accept Ilte imiiserable pay of' ten or twelve dollars ier
veek andîc tells everybody lie is getting lilleeii or twenty. This is the
rensoi why our Caiadian piers are so full a' spicy. general news
nd aie so far ahead of the best Americaii journals. The imn 'twio

has convictions iever breatlies tiein ait n iiewspaper office, and wliat-
,ver the gntic publie eails, thev will nul be for out if they belieIve
lie opposite, il' they wisli ta kinow%: Ihe tuc senltiiiieiits of hie neni who
wriic foi thceir entertaoliiiient. Il' 'liiiikiiis is told his last article on
lie " ig B Pot Scandal " is a clever tiiiig, itl is abolit as much
incouvaglement as lie can rcasonably hope l'or. /le kiiows very well
'e-halfo l it was '" written i li thi cellii'" n tihe other lialf is a fier-
version of, facts stri'ing cipoi the thiiniest tilemis ir a fl'cicilatioi. 'T'lhe
ssi's tieorre bllre - fte couilirv "-that is h flie he 1'200 readers,
Ire ilot issues of' priiciplies, but deductions preseniiierely frr aigi-
meiit's sakie. Tenl as to Party ties. Scili is tlie clevotioi to Partv
that oii frieind Boggs whîo is a red hlot Tory told is thie other day
hat lie wcuild vole L'cr a dog if lie hal ' Conserative " paiitei on hils
hicd-ar'ter's, and lookiig ai us, said " Would't yu ? " W'lit a
subillime raith is liere depicted that will support a resolcition of this
ind ! But let Toikins and Simkiîîs itil on. for- thie ''eintle public can

rest assured in all lionesty that iio cce is more disgisted with all tlis
vililiention, tiabuse, and Party subservieicy ilain those who ien il.

A TRIBUTE TO O'DONOVAN ROSSA.

Air.- Thle Rogue'.s 3arch.

Now boys have ye heard, of tliat iiioiglity foine bird
That's ta chuw iup the wiole British nation ?
By tle breadîth of its maw aid the size of its claw
''will cravate a rousin' sensation.

h'lie iinîe of this bird is o' Rossa
Tis said to be a very foine cross Sir
îlzilf aigle lial kite, its eye uil of' spite,
If t'were iiiissed t'would bc muighty small lass, Sir.

To Toronto it came, just ta get up ils name,
A big crowi convaned at hie stachin,
This bird full of lod, lopped roiglit into lice muii
And started ils l rst agitation.

Sure ho' the people did laugh, Sir,
The joke wns Loo god by ialf, Sir,
It theIln got away and foir tlic rsi of tih da
You colid licar nîothiiig but clialf , Sir.

The Town Iall was engaged wiere Uhis big bird was raged,
'fiwaîs exiected there'i be somte tall scra ychiling
A huiiindr'edl or sc cdeterI'iiiiid to go
To lear hie O'l)ynaiiite's praycling.

Tle show tuîrnled out a big sell, Sir.
As people by this tiie know well, Sir.
Ve've no use ror such traitors, nior Faynian del)ators-
That saine wve can ilet plainly tel], Sir.

But the scene of disaster, in wh'lichî Mob-iule was master
Is pasl all excuse or delence, Sir,
'Twas a sin and a shaiiei in whicli aIl n're ho blame
Wlio took part and liadii't mure seise, Sir.

All praise to 'l'oroiito's police, Sir,
Ii tieir elforts to miaiitain tlie peaci, Sir,
Il s a hint to us all wlio live ii Moitrieal
Thal we our owin Force iisi icii'rease, Sir.

A friend (cf ours who wsas aiskt the otie' 9111mday t dein tlih pci' lI
of Canada. replied Grit and Tory. Those who are eitlher o ,ne ur t lic1
otler. ccr perhaps holi, will kîcnc' wliethe tihe reply is correct.
ar' soie Lhinîgs that aire iiicelinable, and Simîukiins whei hie wrilcs sic A Q1 STION OF JDENT11.
glibly in lice Liberal .1/ser about - the grlic g eing clinidigcition"
is n o imoire indignant thaIln Ilc pencil he writes wih, alicl iIie Ms. SYMEINS Dc lAI ita uisiton). Do we knw tlie mloggs
lie ias îomle to il full stop withi lis article, the " lfeeling of iiligîI- iveilly, I dcnt liiiuic vIo, do ic Moud
tion "l hias vanislied. Tlein there is Tomlkins, good, loniest qîul S'iss LuE lîsîcîis (agel w hoears). O, Ma what a stry

pens those heavy, sleepy leaders ini the Tory Vilifier, whichli'' Diclî't 1>a soy hie o'ed IuIr. Hogg a luîd'ec dollars and lie didn't
commence withli " The impression is gainiîîg g'oLIud." Bless ycou, kinew wliere in the world it was to come from ? "l ('ableau),


